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Activist, Political Leader Writes Memoir
c o n t i n u e d f r o m  fro n t

fo r m ore than  $2 ,200  show casing  
h er b road  support.

In w inning the 1996 election she 
becam e the first A frican-A m erican 
wom an to be seated in the Oregon 
Senate.

G ord ly  w on the pub lic  over 
through constant involvem ent with 
progressive civic issues such as 
env ironm enta l ju s tice , w o m en ’s 
rights, funding for early childhood 
program s as well as raising the state 
minimum wage.

S he’s been a leader in honoring 
the past accom plishm ents o f  A fri
can A m ericans, and sponsored the 
bill that proclaim s Juneteenth, June 
19, o f  every year to be a day o f 
statew ide celebration o f dignity and 
freedom  o f all citizens.

G ord ly  a lso  w as a s tau n ch  su p 
p o rte r o f  open ing  doors to the

Concordia’s Big Step
con tin ued fro m  fro n t

fantastic. W e want to take the same 
concept to the field, and use it as a 
com m unity resource just like the li
brary is” .

Spanning four city blocks and cov
ering almost 16,000 square feet, the 
new turf field and athletic center will 
seat over 1,800 fans, while providing 
not only first-class facilities for Cava
lier athletics and NAIA sports, in
cluding soccer and baseball, but a 
hom e field for neighborhood soccer 
clubs, and serve as a host exhibition 
site for the Portland Timbers.

Construction is underway and the 
athletic complex is anticipated to open 
during this fall.

In the past, athletes, including 
Concordia students and community 
teams, have either played off campus 
for games or on the only campus field, 
which now serves as the new loca
tion for the library and campus green. 
The old grass field had no lights, and 
the hours o f field use were very lim
ited due to a full season o f wear and 
tear that caused poor playing condi
tions.

W ith a future o f lights and syn
thetic turf, the new athletic complex 
will be able to dedicate more hours to 
field use on a year-round basis.

“M ore than half of the field time 
will be dedicated to com m unity 
groups,” says Madeline Turncock of 
Concordia’s marketing and com m u
nications department. The athletic 
complex will devote 63 percent o f its 
available hours to the community 
and 37 percent to Concordia athlet
ics, according to the project’s website.

Cavalier fans and players can ’t 
wait to finally cheer on teams in their 
own backyard.

Concordia athletics hope to see a 
new bubbling o f school spirit as stu
dent athletes and fans are brought 
back to the campus for home games.

p u b lic ’s righ t to access a p a r ty ’s 
p o litica l p lann ing  sessions. D is
co u rag ed  w ith  the party  caucuses 
w ith in  the D em ocratic  P arty , she 
becam e an Indep en d en t in 2006.

H er ac tions w ith in  the L eg is la 
tu re  ea rn ed  her reco g n itio n  as 
“T he  C o n sc ie n c e ” o f  bo th  the 
H ouse and  Senate. A s part o f  the 
last days o f  the 2007 L eg isla tive  
session , she team ed  w ith O regon 
A tto rney  G enera l H ardy M yers to 
pass a law  req u irin g  a p lanned  
response  to inc id en ts  in w hich 
po lice  use dead ly  force.

G ordly ’ s com m i tm ent to Oregon 
extended to econom ic issues such 
as trade w ith South Africa. S he’s 
m ade m ore than 17 trips to A frica to 
learn about issues in nations there 
as well as represent O regon busi
ness and social interests.

G ordly advanced her education 
at the sam e tim e, and earned recog

W ith the latest features including a 
press box, space training, team rooms, 
stadium seating, concessions, and 
restrooms, what current or perspec
tive athlete w ouldn’t love to play in 
the new facility?

“I think to have a hom e for soccer 
and baseball team s is very exciting 
for our student athletes and an op
portunity to bring back the hom e 
field advantage,” says English, who 
also believes that m ore students 
will be apt to stay on cam pus in the 
evenings to watch gam es, keeping 
them  safe and engaged with the 
university.

The Athletic Complex is just one 
o f several recent additions for the 
university. In 2009, the private, Chris
tian, liberal arts university opened 
the George R. W hite Library and 
Learning Center, and in effort to 
invite community members to its use, 
issued 1,500free library cardstoneigh- 
bors. During the same year, the new 
C oncordia Place A partm ents on 
Northeast 27th Avenue also opened 
for students and com m unity resi
dents.

Concordia University is one o f 10 
universities founded by the Lutheran 
Church, Missouri Synod. The school 
first began as a four-year academy in 
1905 to meet educational needs of 
local pastors and parochial school 
teachers for the church.

O ver 100 years later, Concordia 
has evolved into a university com 
parable to larger accredited Oregon 
colleges, offering a full liberal arts 
education , p re-p ro fessional p ro 
gram s, professional church work 
program s, and undergraduate and 
graduate degrees in education and 
business.

C oncordia offers ^ u n d e rg ra d u 
ate m ajors w ith concentrations in 
m ore than 20 fields, and is accred
ited by the N orthw est Com m ission 
on Colleges and U niversities.

: I hear a lot about stress 
these days. Just how  seri

ous is it?

: Stress causes high blood 
pressure, which in turn is a 

m ajor cause o f  strokes and heart 
disease. It can lead to asthm a, 
arthritis, insom nia and m igraines. 
It im pairs the im m une system  and 
is estim ated to cost the nation 
over $ 100 billion each year in lost 
p roductiv ity , absen teeism  and 
health care costs. That's pretty
serious.

nition for com pletion o f the Program 
for Senior Executives at Harvard 
U n iv e rs ity ’s John  F. K ennedy  
School o f G overnm ent.

She is a Senior Fellow  o f the 
A m erican Leadership Forum.

Portland honored Gordly for her

public service in July o f 2007 with a 
proclam ation and reception in the 
C ity Hall council cham bers.

Gordly ’ s mem oir. Rem em bering 
the Pow er o f W ords: The Life o f  an 
O regon A ctivist, Legislator, and 
Com m unity Leader is co-authored
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Dr. Billy R. Flowers (above center) and his skilled sta ff are ready to help those in need
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SPINA COLUMN TM

An ongoing senes of questions and answers about Americas natural healing profession

Part 4. Stress: H o w  Chiropractic can 
help ease life's day-to-day pressures.

/  A : I have a very stressfull job .
How can Chiropractic help me?

: M odem  Chiropractic care can 
help de-stress your body. By 

helping your nervous system  w ork 
more sm oothly, Chiropractic helps 
assure that all your body funcions 
(including the ones negatively af
fected by stress) are w orking prop-

Flowers' Chiropractic Office
2124 NE Hancock, Portland Oregon97212

Phone: (503 ) 287*5504

by Patricia A. Schecter, w ho is an 
associate professor o f H istory at 
PSU.

Gordly and Schecter are sched
uled to speak on the book on Sun
day, Feb. 27 at 2 p.m. at the Oregon 
Historical Society.

Multnomah County Health Department's j 
HIV C o m m u n ity  Test Site o ffe rs | 

con fid en tia l HIV te s tin g  | 
w ith  o r w ith o u t yo u r nam e | 

at these loca tions: I
Downtown Community Test Site

Call 503.988.3775 for an appt. j 
Mon I Thurs | Fri |

426 SW Stark St., 6th Floor, | 
Portland, 97204 j

Northeast Health Center
Just walk in ■ 

Tuesdays | 5:30 - 7:15 pm ■ 
5329 NE MLK Jr. Blvd, 2nd Floor, | 

Portland, 97211 |

erly. W hat's m ore, today's C hiro
practors can also help you with 
natural re lax a tio n  tech n ig u es  
such as yoga, m essage and v isu
alization. For less stress, or m ore 
answ ers to any questions you 
m ight have about your health, 
you'll find that C hiropractic is 
often the answ er. Call us for an 
appointm ent today.


